Ever have that perfect scenario or incident that you thought might be an excellent training opportunity? If so, January’s webinar on Using Case Studies is the training for you.

**Together we will:**
- Break down the components of what makes a good case study.
- Work through the process on how to select an appropriate situation or scenario to meet your needs.
- Effective ways to debrief a case study.
- How to design high level critical thinking questions to achieve optimum learning during case study debriefs.

**Thursday, January 28th**
9:00am – 10:00am PST

**2021**

**Case studies** are one of the most effective ways for your students to put different situations or scenarios into context that will enhance their performance.

**Registration information:**
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7768773537675788816
Webinar ID: 584-781-387
Questions: markdamitto@iadlest.org

**JIM GORDON**

Jim Gordon is a retired captain from Stanislaus County Sheriff’s Office in Central California, with 25 years of service. Jim served as a field training officer and as the FTO program administrator. After promoting to lieutenant, Jim served as the regional academy director where he spear-headed the design into one of California’s first fully integrated, scenario based training programs.

Jim is a graduate of the California POST Master Instructor Program. He holds an Associate Degree in Administration of Justice, a Bachelor’s Degree in Vocational Education, and a Master’s Degree in Adult Education. Jim also worked with the CA POST Instructor Development Team teaching instructional technology and instructor development all over California. Jim now resides in Wyoming with his family.